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edltinof thse CBS (Chritian Broadcasting Society) news."
"I"s atoààgodly day out there', PiesidetReagan in an exclu-

sive Interview wlths CSbas promised to nuke the Evil Empire in
-the "t near future. Ve a<oher good cM.itian gesture by ou

"Moe nws hisevening wth thse Rev. Dan Rather at six. And
remember we are a nosvprrsfit on-polkitcal network so ail. tax-
free contributions are welcome,»

Just imagine thse programs and conMercials. A reverend froin
thse group seln soft dtrnks exclaiming "this cola is blessed by

Diallas: a poor family protects it's holy water springs from
communiat corporations, and gives ail ltg profits ta thse contras
and juntas In Tiird World democracies ta protect them fromn
terrorists organization seeking land reform, and human rights.

Gaine shows- Naine that Scripture; Sports: Monday Night
Communion. Charliels Angels would take on a whole new mean-
in& 60 Minutes could become The Seven Days, investigating
corrupt religious organizations opposed to the new Ces and any
other groups against them or the goveriment. New showslike
Sin Stoppers; thse nightly disdlosure of reported sin crimes. Thse E
Team: a group of evangelists out to rid thse world of oppressed
people who say multinational corporations and right wing
governments areout to exp _ it themn.

And, of course, prayerhos and other evangelical shows
where thse board of directors can raise more non--taxable funds to
buy those simple necessities sucis as a new manstion or another
'Rolls-Royce-

-Maybe it's about time FCC stepped in and dlscussed with
congress legislation to block bids by supposedly non-profit and
non-taxable rellgious organizations from taklng over large forms
of tise media sucis as television. Corporate structures may manip-
ulate this large and very influential network but the chance that a
fundamentalist group which is trying to gain controi, may pro-
gram one of thse Iargest television networks in North America is
horrendous.
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Tise Gateway hs acoeptlng application for tise varous editorial
positions for the upcolng year as folows:

News
News
Entertainment

Managing
Circulationi
Advocate/cUP
Production
Photo

Ifyou amre întinyof thabowepositins, owuld sùmpl
lket omreinfSrmin about" tise nwr,please susmit a
brief letter of intent to Suzette Charn, Romf 282 SUB.

Deadflne: March 14, noon.

Rihand Fan-Uess
it appears as if thse Young Executives Club is

nothing ocher tisan a new tool with which those in
society who have ability can be explolted by those
who have money.

-According to chairnian Alan Neson, the club wilI
"ltry to brins together tisose with ideas and no money
wlth people who have money and need ideas." In
other words: 1fimay bestupid but 1 have money, mnd I
only need some desperate creature with a brairi to
shine my shoes, scratch my back and brins home thse
baconl

got money in thse first place? Itcertainly couldn't have
been through inigenuity,. 1 wouldn't be surprised If
tisey had blisters on their knees.

Tm Campbsel
Science Il

Camp terrorism vérifible
.A number af letters or articles have appeared in thE

Cafeway criticizing the letter by Carol Shaben ("A
Madest Proposai," Feb. 7). They entirely, anid 1 sus-
pect deliberately, miss thse point. Mos Shaben's letter,
written on her retumn fromthe Middle East, details tise
terrible conditions endured by the Palestinian inhab-
itants of the Dehaishe refugee camp on the West
Bank. As an aside> she wonders how people who
endured the Holocaust can inflict injuries on another
people.

White I think' Ms. Sisaben was peraps imprudeni
in raising thse issue of thse Holocaust, especially as il
allowed her critics ta construct a red herring, her
Ietter was by no stretch of tise imagination anti-jewish.

As for the trutis of her accusations, one need ôniy
ta have read the Israeli Hebrew newspapers for thse
last year ta krow that, if anything, she understated the
case.

Example:
A testimonial dated 28 November in the Israeli

journal Zu Haderech froin an lsraeli reserve soldier
returned f rom duty in thse camp, entitled 1I will neyer
go back there." Thse soldier, Yoram Bracha, recounts
how he and ocher reservists- recelved instructions on
how ta, obtain a permit ta shoot at agitators:

"in thse course of training you shoot 3 bullets
at a target fram 50 metres distance, If you hit
a shot group, you get the permit ta fire and

- shoot tiseagitaor wissamong tie crowd"
Bracha teils of being'sent ta guard Rabbi Moshe

Levinger, a leader oi militant anti-Arab Jewish setllers

on the West Bank. Contrairy ta tise statements of one
letter-writer ta thse Gateway, wiso commenided thée
Israeli soldiers for protecting Palestinlans from tise
setilers, Bracisa relates:

.... .we were told that Levinger had a per-
manent guard so that nobody should hurt
him. Levinger himself bas a free movement
permit, also, ta enter the Dehaishe camp.
And everywhere a Border Guard must escort
him. And Levinger is a type who suddenly
runs away into the camp."

Bracha concludes he will neyer return ta Dehaishe
even if ordered ta. In sa doing, ise is not alarne among
lsraehi reservists.

Example:
Thse 5 December 1984 issue of tise Israeli news-

paper, At Hamishmar, cardes an interview witis Dr.
Meron Benvenisti, a former top lsraeli civil servant
who now rwmis the "Project of tise West -Banik and,
Gaza Strip."'Tise project, financed by the Fard and
Rockefeller Foundations, assists in thse economic
development of those territories. Benvenisti made
news a year ago witis his revelation that 60 million
dollarsof U.S. econamic aid destined ta assist Arab
community devetopmnent had been misappropriated
by the lsraeli government.

Benvenisti chronicles the lsraeli attempts ta im-
pede, frustrate and stop any independent Arab.
development. For example:

"T'oday there are two elements of praduction
which have been taken aven by lsrael-Iand
and water. Arab agriculture is not large.
Only 5% of tise land in thse West Bank is
irrigated. Ail tise water is used for the Jewish
settemnents... and the Arabs can go on
with agriculture based on ramn water."
Benvenisti condudes:

"For me tise probîem at present is ta have
Israel recognize the fact that in the territo-
ries we have a community with its internai
dynamics that cannot be dismantled, ta
understand that we cannot impose upon it a
policy af destraying the community, a pol-
icy that had already failed with the Israeli
Arabs."

Example:
ln a report date 1 januany, 1985, civil rights lawyer

Felicia Langer outlînes abuses inflicted upon some of
ber clients, inisabitants of tise Deisauise camp.

Frequent curfew proclamations, breaking into
homes, harassment of sick inhabitants, (not allowing
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